
Price: $2,300,000
Address: OLEANDER,Harbour Island
City: Eleuthera
MLS#: 56629
Lot Size: 4,200 sq. ft.
Listing No: R426
Beds: 2
Baths: 2
Living Area: 2,000 sq. ft.
Year Built: 1880
Status: For Saleonly

OLEANDER,Harbour Island

Property Details

Oleander, an historic coral house that was once a sugar mill, enjoys unusual privacy thanks to its walled
courtyard gardens off pretty Crown Street. Convenient to restaurants and shopping, it offers large airy rooms
and private outdoor areas. The spacious living room and dining area open to a pergola-covered patio
surrounded by lush tropical plants. The well-equipped kitchen opens on to a second courtyard patio with a
breakfast table for outdoor meals. The main floor master bedroom has a King size bed, a 3 piece bathroom and
patio doors opening onto the private leafy courtyard. A open spiral staircase leads to a second bedroom with 2
oversized twin beds and a large ensuite bathroom. This bedroom opens onto a covered porch which overlooks
the garden and historic village and is perfect for catching the ocean breeze. Finally, a large rooftop terrace
offers an area for sunning with Harbour views and a front row seat for watching the colourful sunsets.
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The Bahamas Real Estate Association is not responsible for the accuracy of the information
listed above. The data relating to the real estate for sale or lease on this website comes in part
from the Internet Data Exchange Program (IDX) and the Bahamas MLS, and is provided here for
consumer’s personal, non-commercial use. It may not be used for any purpose other than to
identify prospective properties consumers may be interested in purchasing or leasing. Real

Estate listings held in brokerage firms other than the office owning this website are marked with the IDX logo on
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